Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
Raleigh St

442-79. Bay State Rd, Beacon + Deerfield-Lines 1897
481-104-106 " " " Deerfield + Granby " 1900
703-2-3 at Beacon St. offsets to line 1916
Rand St
442-125 W 75 cor. Brookford St. Lines 1898
744-95 and Brookford Sts " 1922
408/92- from Brookford St. to Jullian St.
Randall

Discontinuity (ground)

BK 1115
98-161
Rendall Street Con 913

Between Albany and Fellows Sts. Survey for laying-out
Randall St

464-89 Harrison Ave. to Fellows Survey
677-53-54 " to Albany "
677-115-116 Points for Construction
758-73-74 Line of Street
840-34 Albany to Fellows Line

1897
1914
1915
1924
Randolph St
558-7-10 and Albany St. sur. of playground 1903
558-19 " " " playground staked out 1904
Ray St.

443-143 Ely cor. Hulbert St. Line for bldg 1897

864: 27-29. Sur. for L.O.

864: 131. Sur. for L.O.
Reading St.
656-28 NWly cor. Farnham St Lines given 1912
770-94.95 cor. Island St. Line marked 1925
REED ST. ROX. 126-130

THORNDIKE ST.-END

RE-CON SURVEY & GRADES FOR DISCONTINUANCE

AUG. 1981
882-140 REED ST Rox

Thorndike to Hunneman
Reed St.

443-76 E. Lenox St + Har. Ave Line for bl'dg 1896
586-106-111 Thorndike St, " " Elev. for bl'dg.dept. 1907
640-108 Hunneman St + Har. Ave. Sch. lot staked 1907
744-128-129 buildings plumbed 1922
758-92-93 Thorndike to Hunneman Line 1924
770-148 cor. Northampton St L.C. Lines tested 1926
770-80.82 + Harrison Ave Sch. lot staked 1928
835-11 #60-62-70-78 bl'g's. plumbed 1933
Reed's Court
627-72 Yeoman + Albany St. Lines test. for L.C. plan 1910
Establish z' line
Regent St

443-9 opp. Hulbert St line at curve 1895
464-105 Ely side from Dale to Hulbert side meas. 1897
558-14 site of Warren Statue started out 1903
558-97 sly.eor. Fountain St. lines tested 1905
586-73 bet. Fountain St. & Hotel Warren meas 1906
610-27-30 Herman+Circuit lines tested for L.C.plan 1908
770-79 Circuit to Alpine Line 1923
5.61/1145

Mr. 1145

Stone, Bounds

receipt is

box
Renfrew St

640-87 Har. Ave. + Eustis St. Surf. to test lines
788-120-121 Cor. Harrison Ave. Lines marked 1928
BS47/20  Ritchie  St.  Rox.

Survey
Ritchie St

441-139-141 Centre to Marcella Line staked out 1897
441-119 " + Amory Sts. staked out 1896
558-15 Storage yard for booths " " 1903
627-11 Ruby cor. Col. Ave " " 1909
Ritchie St
81.84-87 baseline Marcella to Centreville
Riverside Sq. (HR) –
Public part to River St

Survey for layout

X-sections

Benchmarks
Riverway

929 at Brookline Ave near Sears Roebuck
Riverway
809-52-70 Line Bet. Brookline Ave + Brookline Ave
Riverway

640-8-10 from Brookline Ave. Wly. Loc. of bounds 1910

656-110-111 Ave Louis Pasteur + Brookline Ave. Lines 1913

656-140-141 Hunt Ave. Ely Loc. of bounds 1913

677-12-34 154 200 Line for sidewalk 1914

758-24-27-35-37 from Brookline Ave. Line 1923

758-102 210-214 Line 1924

788-90 near Deaconess Rd. Location of S.B. 1928

788-114-118 Deaconess Rd. to Longwood Ave. Line 1928

801-41-48 Brookline Ave to Ave. Louis Pasteur

Surveyed and Staked 1929
Rochdale St.

442-81-86. Cobden, Dunford, Cardington and Fenner Sts. Survey for Laying-out 1897

627-127 Points for Construction 1910.
Rockford St

400-46-57 Survey for Laying out 1893
400-95-96 Line 1893
481-13 cor. Clifton St. Line for C's 1899
481-98-98 Points for Construction 1900
Rockford st. Box.

@ Dudley st.

St. Louis

Jan. 1929.

Rockingham Place

640-123-126 Survey for laying out
Rockland St
464-49 Ely cor. Walnut Ave. Line for building 1897
464-47 " " " offsets to " 1897
464-93 Ely cor. Dale St Lines given 1897
770-137 cor. Warren St Lines for L.C. 1926
Dale to Rockland
Rockledge St

586-36-37 Survey for plan 1906
586-125 C.b's Staked 1907
Rockville PK, Rox.

89 & S

P 102 cor. curback
Roseland St.

481-125-128 Survey for line 1901
481-119 at Beacon St. Line for edgestone 1901
Roswell St.

610-70-72 Langdon, Dudley, Shirley, George Sts. + Norfolk Ave
Survey for plan Roswell St 1908

840: 131 P.C.
864: 54-57 Surf. for Plan.
Roxbury St

NEW DUDLEY ST TO WASHINGTON ST

DETAIL

BK 1434  PG. 46 - 51

JUNE 12, 1995

AL BAIKA
Roxbury St. Box

Elmwood St.-King St.

Points for Construction

N. B. 1325 Pages 10-13

April 27, 30, 1979
Land Taking

Book 1200          Pages 50-63

F. McH.
Roxbury St

AT SHAWMUT AVE

X-SECTIONS

BK 1444 PG 146-147
BENCHMARKS

Bk 1444 PG 148-149

July 8, 1997
P. COSTA
T. CHIARELLO
J. GAMBINO
Roxbury St-Rox

Sur of Timility School Property

Feb. 1978
Roxbury St.

558-110 Wly cor. King St Tatest Line 1905
527-35-43 Survey of Court House Lot 1901
527-70 Lines for New Court House 1901
586-3 + Gardner St Wly side at junc. 1906
586-90 + Wash. St Lines as Claimed by H.H. Moses 1907
656-82-83 Wash. St + Guild Row Lines tested 1913
744-60 Line for new Post Office bldg 1921
809-46-49 DATA FOR LINE AT ELIOT SP.
Roxbury ST

814-61 City prop.Line stk West of Orborn Pl. 1930
851-144-145 School lot staked 1935
840-85-91 Side line Court House
At King St. - Survey for playground
Roys St
443-43 Lamartine + Chestnut Ave 1896
Ruggles St

656-11 Ely cor. Oak Grove Ter. Line 1912
656-30 opp. Haskins St 1913
656-148 Hunt Ave. + Museum Rd

610-91.93 Shaw Ave. - Winthrop Pl. sur. School lot 1909
610-53-54 SWly cor. Hampshire St. Lines 1908
627-23-26 Hunt Ave. Parker, Ward + Vancouver Sts. + Longwood Ave. Lines given 1910
627-33 Ely cor. Westminster St. Line test 1910
Ruggles St

464-143 Hunt Ave + Parker St Line stked 1898
480-79 S'loycor. Col. Ave Line for bid'dg 1899
480-88-89 Worthington St + Hunt Ave. baseline Con. 1899
480-119 loycor. Vancouver St Line 1899
481-4 Ely cor. Auburn St 1899
481-ll cor. Warwick St 1899
481-118 loycor. Warwick St 1899
558-105-106 + Haskins St. rotest line Haskins 1905
Ruggles St
441-44-115 NWly cor. Shawmut Ave Line given 1896
441-132 From Shaw. Ave. Wly to angle offsets 1897
442-42-43 Wly cor. Oak Grove Ter. meas. 1896
442-100-101 Back Bay Park to Parker St eib's 1898
443-91 Wly cor Field St Line for bldg 1896
464-141 Westminster St+ Willow Park Survey for Willow Park extension 1898
Rugglesa St., Rox. 1956

Widening from Columbus Ave. to Leon St.

Survey Bk. 879 pg. 150

H. Fletcher, Eng.
Ruggles St  Roxbury

\( \frac{133}{35} \) Base line to Hunt Av.

\( \frac{43}{15} \) Location of houses on Ruggles St

H.H. Austin 1898

1892
Ruggles St.

627-55 wly cor. Leon St. meas. of blgs 1910
627.91 
627.94 Leon St. + Rogers Ave Crrs. loc. 1910
627.137 + Winthrop Pl. School lot staked 1910
627.120 s'ely cor. Shawmut Ave. Lines 1910
627.98 + Mechanic St. meas. of frontages 1910
677.74 bet. Parker St. + Hunt Ave. lines 1915
677.77 s'wly cor. Tremont St. Line for bldg 1915
809-80 line stk between Parker + Mechanic. 1930
677-96 Wylcor Haskins St. line
744-2-3 Wyl cor. Field St L.C. Lines tested 1920

Ruggles St

1916
882-147/49 RUGGLES ST Rox

Leon to Field
Ruggles St.        Rox.

929  Survey for City Parking Lot
1-44
Ruggles St.  Rox

929  Tremont to Cabot

114
Ruggles St.  Rox.

Annunciation Rd. to Parker St.

Layout

\[
\begin{array}{c}
1394 \\
132-139
\end{array}
\]
Rusfield St.
829-54-68 Survey & Pits for Cons. 1932
Ruthven St

68 2 - 4 baseline Walnut Av. to Humboldt Ave. 99

68 134 " " Elm Hill Av. " " 94
Ruthven St

627-78 S Ely cor. Humboldt Ave. Lines 1910
703-42 Nly " Elm Hill Ave. Loc. of stone bound 1916
744-58 SWly cor. Humboldt Ave Lines forbldg 1921
814-76 Elm Hill Ave to Bend Line+corners 1930
Ruthven St

442-142 from Humboldt Ave. Ely to angle Line 1898
464-90 junc. Humboldt Ave. C. B.'s staked 1897
480-37 bet. Humboldt Ave + Elm Hill Ave Line 1899
481.75 cor. " " C.B. staked 1900
527-127 Humboldt Ave + Homestead Sts. Lines 1902
586-60 S'y. cor. Walnut Ave. Lines for sidewalk 1906
610-5 N'Ely " Harold St. offsets to line 1906